
-PHOENIX IRON WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S, O.

P. KIND, Superintendent- G. DIERCKS, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURER OF

Water and Morse rowers. Saw and Crist IM ills. Columns for Store Fronts,Bailings for Balconies. All kinds of Castings done at Short Notice and
Low Prices. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing of
all kinds of Machinery and Engine's.

All orders left witli Capt. l«\ Ii. W. BRIGGMANN, my Agent at
Orangchurg, S. ('., will receive prompt attention. feb 10.If

TUE STA R COTTON MANURE.
1 am receiving SEVERAL CAR LOADS of this LEADING

l^HTIIL.TZTd]R.
So well known and advantageously used on COTTON last year.

To CLUBS ami CASH BUYERS, I will make LOW RATES. Il is
an' Ammonia ted RAW BONE Phosphate of the same character as Cue's
and Mapes. The Rev. L. Zciglor says in reference to it, '1 had excellent
cttsons, hut never had so large a yield on my place before." Other eertili-
ates from II. L. .1. BLUM E and others ENDORSE IT as "THE MA¬
NURE they will use so long as it can ho had."

&toiio IJliospliad e, Kn.mil;, Hiimo, &c.
JOfil\ A. HAMILTON,'

jan 20. 1881.. ly NEXT TO HENRY KOilN.

CJ flUDK.-TW

CHEISTMAS!
W&^oy CQo&s, French. Confectionery,

P.xize bosses, 3Tir© IftTorlss,
CHINA TOILET GOODS, MANTEL PIECE ORNAMENTS,

And everything in the CHR'-STPIAS GOODS Line.
Unheard ofBARGA'INS. Come and examine my Stock so that you

may know where il is BEST to INVEST your motley. 1 have ujso a limStock ofSweet MEATS and ]i\'nu:v Cxi*oORT*ie.s :'L priceswhiclr defy competition. Polilc and ttlienlive Gentlemen to show and sell

Could liffy one slayaway Suppose yon should May away,[in County, Stale or Town, | The truth is simply this,
I don't think they WOU,<1'

, I The bargain that others get,
fco call around; «»I around. I * und be sure to ,ui«.

33 AVALKER
C hauti»ion Grocer, Or»"K<'l>ur£, C.

SPtt i >

JEWELER
and im.vi.r.u in

Watches,
Sü-i Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectacles,

Moisien] Instruments, üe.
All those in need of :i «jood pair of

SPECTACLES or EYEC LASSES
can he perfectly suited.

/T££T~A11 repairs carefully and

ix ally executed.
Prices reason aide.
octS 1SS0tf

Atv il\i»ai« ait.kit:i> of-
5'Mil to every person who

miI>>ci ihes to ike lf6vkehoUl (Incut Mtajttzhte
will receive free lour Magnificent Chrutuo-'.
Em h 17x24 inches.
"Tin: I'.eturned Fugitive" hone of the

mosl charming chromes We have ever seen.
:tiid will be appreciated by all.

Xmtiinir - is a charming chromo in six-
ieeu eoK-irt, entitled "Now Pin Mamma."

Tin- ''Recording Anfiel." 'i'lii- picture
uccds only in he seeil to l>c admired.
"Duds and IJlossoms".

Hedged by the varied garden-flowers,
Roofed by the ] ink-dad tipple-bough*.

* Screened by the leaves the sofibree/.e 'lowers,
Warm in die shade the sun endows.

Here have they come 'mid bud and bhusoni,
Blo-soin and hud themselves most fair,

Made to he shrined in somcKtror«: bosom
v.-. sjafe fiom the rage of rain or tor.

This large and handsome .Maga¬
zine and premium prieltires can he
Been at the Tim us1 Ollieo. And also
Uur-W )>»,; nn>l /.V/'e.s/VA' Magazine, and
Tie Illustrated Fun,,'/,/ Herald.

yv. 1*. SPENt I'M. Agent.

the""undersigned
OHVi'M to his friends nml the

public, at the store recent* y occupied
V by

A full Stock of General

merchandise.
A call solicited j>nd satisfaction gnaran-

k-td.

T013A.COO
\*\"ill ho made a specialty,

W. B. THOMPSON.
junc 1 1SS0ly

1 V. ii.i. ItKCEIVi: IN TKN OAYS]
*A GAR LOAB

OK

ISmM STOCK;
AT

Ori'OSITK

c. i >. ivoirrjoii nt
sept 17 ISSOtf

horseshoeing
Done, in the host manner and <n the

most rcnsotmhlc terms. Also
Blacksmith. Work

Of every defer i pi inn done on the
shortest notice and at moderate
prices.
Work respectfully solicited.

\V. 11. 110WELL,
Opposite Uarlcy's Corner,

James Van Tassel,
F&NGY GROCER

AMI

LIQUOR DEALER.
On hand and receiving daily Froh Gro¬

nes, and tin* Finest Brands nf Liquors, in
town. IIUOIITON STREET,

ORANGEBURG, S. C.

P A'LEFVENDAHL
15GOI' & SHOEMAKER,

AT
IIAKEEY'S CORNER,
Has just received a full line of Shoemak¬

er's material, consisting of

3Li©a.'th.G2?, Tools
And other articles in my lint! of hudness
all of which 1 tin offering low down.

CiAITER TOPS
Of all gradesjuid the heat material.

All orders for hoots or shoes will receive
prompt attention, und warranted to give
entire satisfaction. Prices reasonable.

Repairing done in the neatest mannet
and on the shortest notice.
fie-jV" 1 w ill not be responsible for work left
with niv longer than three mouths.

1» A LEKVENDAHL.
fob 27 ly

Just Eeceived
A fine lot of

Consisting of

Ladies, Misses and Children Sets,
Kings, Charms, &c.

Waich 0 and Clocks
C II ILDE EN'S FA US PIERCED fie
j of Charge w hin Rings are bought.
( all before buying elsewhere.

W. V. Robinson.
THE EEST VEGETABLE USOIOIKB ItAfiSL

1 do most curtain nioillc'nc m'¦ins¬
till 4lnnnMi<sof tho l»l.I,stiel. isSen.".
ula, lUioumntlsni, Ball IIIumiui/IVtCiw.I'linptes, Itch. Cnnccr*. Hurt's, AIwchm
es, It nigh .Skin, Swollen Joint ', SypiUlis, tec._'
Tho most reliable LIVKItCOIlRF.OV

ou, uiil euro Chronic Const Ipat loo,II.-el...ho, Depression, IiuIIki-mIow,uy-pop.-i.-i, Heartburn, LuugulUucuai
<ZZ!XJITL^VTX INT33 -

Tho most cotnplolo Klrinoy dneclile.
euros j'laiirtcM, Km.¦. ot t rlno, reicn
lion of Urluo, Klgtit Hwcats, rains in
Iho Or.Mn, k

~Kfe you a 6"uffo,rer ?"
If so, try oim bottlo of this valuable

moillclno,mid got relief, n>> mundtiR
cry, im «h r pi Ion, matle by re*t>oa
n I lite parties from ilriii.-s that hn«i'
l»oon known f<«r years tu our hesi iTiy
slclans speel lies tor any ot above
lllHCIl^OM._
Alt Dtttgglltl cell it. r.-.:o it (91 Bcttlo

THE BROWN CI'.EMfCM. CO
25 S. Sliarp St., Baltimore. Md.

9E3SSBSS
f.OLE PROPniETOm

mar 12 1 y

NOTICE.
Jl/r. C. R. j J« 11sfciirs good \u rsea a".1

buggies for hire, and is also prepared to h)
nil kinds of hauling promptly oii sluut
notice. Terms reast nable.

_O^R. .TON KS.
SHAVING ANB HAIR-DRESS I IMG

Dono in the most approved st\ Ic hv . II.
MATTHEWS, nn Experienced Harber, on
Market Street, in rear of the Poutoflice.

Ian 9

Attractive Prices
AT THE

RED STORE
i

A IT'LL LINK OF

FAMILY GROCERIES
Always on linmL COFFEE, Parched nml Ground to order, NEW BUCKWHEAT, N.O. MOLASSES, &c, &c. Also a full lino of

iFimMXXTG ZMFX,EMESTtS,
CRO( KERY, LAMPS, &0. ( ÜVC me :i call.

J. ai^o. YOSE.
STOXIE, Street.

nov20 1H80 lv

Insurance and Collecting ÜLgexrt.
Representing a number of Old and HColiaMo (Onipanies, I am pre¬pared to issue POLICIES on all classes of Property at FAIR and REASONAELFrates,

In addition to mv Colliding Business, will attend to Purchasing and SellingEtcnl Estate.
FO II SAT-ZK

A SM A Id. FARM in die Town, will, a Vineyard of about 1 acres in good cultivation.Dwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.
ALSO FOR S AlilC

Several Building Lois and two Dwellings i'i the Town.
For sdeor rent, 2 story Dwelling on Russell Street.]
For particulars apply to

kirk jROBiisrsoisr,

?

HAS JEST OPENED IN

WAY'S HEW BUILDING
A IT'LL STOCK OF

Genera! fechandiss,
All of which [tun offering at ROTTÖN PRICKS. out 20

0NPM1LLELED
OF THE

oet 1 1SS0

Superlative iii its Attributes.'
The W ll ITKKlandsncKiiowl-

<'(ck< a KINO ol' «I* SewingMachines.
In the 'bird year of it-("existence its sale?

amounted to C>4-..HV>i:l M ;i< .hino5».-No other inuclüueever hnd .uch a

RECORD OU'TrblULARTTY[
|l is simple in constrtjetimt-|isTension is Automniic, once regulatedrequite m> change lor ordinary work.
|t is the Lightest Limning' Machine

uiade, and is marly noiseless.
Its Sin.tile is Self-threading, made of

solid .Steel, ami carries a Larger Bobbin
than almost any'othcr Family Machine,

|i has more room under the Arm than
any other Machine, making it very desira¬
ble for I>ressm ikers and others,,who often
wish to carry the fabric under tlw arm
without ei ushing it.

Jt haa, in fact, every Improvementknown in Modern Seving Maehinos,
Resides all the regular and extra Attach¬

ments which are given free with each Ma
chinf. I also give the Now "White" At¬
tachment, e n isting of

1st. A Hinder lor Scallops.L'd. A Well t'order for small ford.
fid. A F >UCMaker. 4;h. A Dros Trim¬

mer 5th. a Shirring Dresser. Gilt. A
Rias Putter and Folder.
Sohl by

Ornngchiii'g, S. C.

My FALL STOCK »f

Is now opened and oilered to the people of Orangeburg at such prices that
will convince them that 1 regard their interest.

My GL()TI1|N« DEPARTMENT occupies the
entire Second Floor, and consists ol Mens and Youths Suits in new

Styles and cuts.

rrYIlE ihtcrinof my STORE hns been SluprOVCd, nn(1 the enpn[| city ENLARGED hy the addition of Stielving, rendered necessaryto place! the EXTRA LARGE PllX'CtlSLSGS every Line of Goods.
V LADIES DRESS GOODS were selected with great

cure, nnd the selection ol colors ami material made especially for
this market. This line of Goods will he shown with pleasure to the Einlies
hy Gentlemen of taste as to the selection of Trimmings, and expericne c ofthe dr}' goods business

j\ «'i 11 cl OA 1 displayed n large new Glass lint Case
al prices to suit everybody.

V FURNITURE STORE »* stocked with full lines of
Chairs lhd leads, Cribs, Cradles,Solas, Lounges, Parlor, Bad Room

und Dining Room Setts. 'J his is in a separate Store.
Ian, prepared to pay HIGHEST ^ASH PRICES " 1COTTON »ii other COUNTRY PRODUCE.
] have an ACCOMMODATION HOUSE in my Store Yard which is

always ai tkc service of persons with Teams remaining over night.
1 wish mv customers to know this, that all of my Goods were purchasedby MYSELF with great care in order to get the VERl REST QUALITYand I think I have succeeded, and invite all to come and examine tny.Stockof Goods, and especially my Shoes.

J. C. PIKE

E C SHULL
AT

DOYLE'S CORNEB.
Respectfully informs the citizens of this County thai he has a full and completestock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,TOBACCO, CTGARS,"Ac.
Albo a full line of the very

BE^T LIQUORS
Consisting of all grade«, of which I make a specialty. Call and examine gosds andprices. Mr. J. M. KNOTTS is with me and will be pleased to have his friends tocall onhim. oet 22.ly

The "Domestic" Improvements
Ipoiuhiiintion Fly-Wheel. .
V// 'or Winding the Bobbin without
working the Machine.

Shuttle Slide..Tablo of uorre-
Bponding sizes, Neddies and Thread

Stamped or. Shuttle Slide; always conven¬
ient for reference.
OhlllilO. Combines simplicity ofk^ construction and management. Is
Self-Threading, has but few pari», all at¬
tached together, with no possibility of
Derangement.

Bohbiii..Increased in Length and
Capacity. The bearings much Iin-

iroved.
J critllc ami ( lamp..A New

Arrangement whic h gives a thor¬
oughly ) tactical Self-Setting Needle.
Needle inttodueetl easily and with cer*
tuility, while a winged thumb-nut does

.away with the u.se of Screw-Driver.
1" addition to these important features,-=-=*¦" ^y5* the Ncedlc-Rar has been made to rice

higher, 'j In in..-.en lins Lim iiiiprovid SO as to render the threading of it easy and
certain. The High and Low Lifters have been combined; the Take-up fitted with anAdjusting Screw, so that it can he set to a nicety. The Thread-guide to the Needle-bar
has been made broader, and the Hcd-plate and Hinges bettered in several ways.\\ itli these new features, the- "Dnniestie" must commend itself to practical buyersand increase a popularity which it has ever ho lurgclv enjoved. We invite critical ex¬
amination. TUHODOitE KOIIN,

A gent tor Orungeburg County.

Established 1858!
AT

Wm. Willccc&'s
Ctui he found thefLargest L< t ol

Cock, Freier fiid Hcntirg Stoves
Em m the Celt! rated Stove Finn

dry of 1 ERRY & Co., Albany, New
York and Chicago,

Kvcr brought to Orangeburg Conntv, any and all of which 1 will "g'irantee to'givePKRKECT and ENTIRE SATISFACTION if put up with n propel brat'i.to theni.
Thry are all lilted up in the best' manner known to the trade Castings arc the smooth¬
es! and of thCjVcrv best Iron only.

BSäy* Any one buying Stoves of me can get repairs for same at any time, and in this
way your Stoves can hi; made to 1 ist much lunger.

1 will sell these Stoves as LOW as I hey can be bought in the Slate, I n enabled
to do this on account of getting'them nl Low Rates of Freight, (live li-c a U and I
will prove this to your satisfaction. 1 am selling them out very.fast.1 also keep^consiJMitly on baud the most complete lino of

mTIN WARE
To be found in the Potinty. House Furnishing Goods a specially Samples of Kero¬

sene Moves generally in Stock. Respectfully u

mar 2d
¦Wm. AVILLCOCK.

isso ly

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M IZLAR. AGT.
At Älbriglifs Old Staad.

Call and get vt»»r Llot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Eiue Cigars. Come
early and order your

Oyster Stew, Oyster Ery, Chicken and Riee, Ham and Rice,Beefsteak and Rice, Saussage and Rice, Hams and Eggs,Coflve, &c, cY.c.

Having obtained a I list C laps Restaurant Conk, I prepare everythingin Nice Stylo. C 11 and satisfy your appetite. 'Everything put down at
Rottum Prices. aug 29, 1S79

Farming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS,

HARDWARE,
HOES, SHOVELS, 8PAPES, 4c.

And a complete Stock of
GUNS. PISTOLS, CUTLERY, rOWDF.R,

SHOT, OAFS, CARTRIDGES, &c.
Bfegr- AH of the above GOODS w ill be sold at OLD PRICKS notwithstanding th

recent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running ReiningtDn Sewig Machine

The REST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.

X^Opttil'illg of ad kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

j.. im. i«;

'

P. Gr. CANNON.

H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGIITON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods :

Coffee*! Bacon, Canned Sulmon,
Tons,Strips», " I.obsten«.

Sugars,Hams, " Mackerel,
Flour,Lard, " Oyster*,Grist,Butter, " Tomatoes,

Meal,Soap, " Green Peas,
Rice,Starch, 14 Corn Beef,

AH of the above articles I guarantee o ho FRESH, and will sell them
i «LOW as the LOWEST for the cash. Call and examine my Stock and
piicc8 before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of
LIQUORS, WINESIAND CIGARS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who are siiDcring from Indigestion and who arcliahlo to ChilU

and Fever, Dyspepsia, and nil the attendant evils of a Deranged straach
will find a certain and speedy rcmedyin the use of theabove Tonic
ÄQT Aget for the "A'EKFECTIOIV WIXUOW CLEANER."

'II S. RENNEKER.


